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CO ME ORS NOW UNDER FI

FEDERAL GRAND JURY TAKES
UP QUIZ OF CHARGES THAT

BARONS HALTED PRODUCTION
Indianapolis, Dec. 18.-With the subpoenaing of a

number of witnesses and other summoneses in prepara-
tion, the federal grand jury, called to investigate the
allegation of the department of justice that the coal mine
operators entered into a conspiracy to restrict produc-
tion of coal in violation of the Lever act, has got down
to business. According to announcements the investiga-
Lion will hot. be confined Inerely toy
the luliana coal fields, but will bhe
nation-wide in its scope. The grand
jullry has authority to sunmimon wit-
nesses from any parti of the counltry,
it is stated.

tn his charge to the jury yester-
day afternoon, Federal Judge Ander-
son urged the jury to not only investi-
gate the truth or falsity of the
charges that the coal miile operators
conspired among themselves to limit
productiol of coal, but also the
charges that they conspiredl with rer-
tlin miiners' officials and men for
the same purpose.

In addition to the coal operators
and the miners who will be sulllm-
molllntid, it becamlle known that the
grand jury's investigation would also
extend to alleged activities of dpalers
in coal. -

Indications were that the operators
would be the first of tile two naina
groups to be llldeolr investigation.

ALL OBSTACLES REMOVED
IN COLOMAN DEPORTATION

(Special United Press Wire.•)
Washington, Dee. 18.---The last oh-

staclh for the deportation of Emmat
Goldman and Alexander Berkman. al-"
leged anarchist leaders, was removed
today when the United States su-

ptrelmte court granted a request for the
withdrawal of Miss Coldman's appeal
against tile delportation order. A sith-

ilar appeal bIy tlerkman was denied
by the court, several days ago, when
the court decided on further consid-
eration of Miss Goldman's case. The
request for withdrawal was made tby
the attorlley for the woltalln who de-

cided she would rather return to 1Rus-
sia with Berkman.

.OOD REFUSES TO TALK
"POLITICS," HE SAYS

I Special United Press Wire.)
D)enver, Dec. 8.--"I cannot talk

politics," was the response to a di-
rect question as to whether he would
accept the republican presidential
nomination at the convention in
.lune, by General Wood, who stopped !
over here while en route to Ft. Col-
!ins. Colo., where he was scheduled
to make an address to the farmers'
congress.

LEADERSHIP FIGHT TO BE
SETTLED AT DEMO CAUGUS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 1S.----A cauuse

Saturday to settle the fight for
democratic leadership in the senate
has been called by Senator Hitch-
cock, the acting leader. Senators
Hitchcock and Underwood are the
candidates in the fight. The vote
will probably be 'taken Saturday and
is expected to be close.

Woman Charges She Was Forced
To Live With Hubby's Affinity

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 18.---The
story of two years of life in the
same house with her husband's al-

leged affinity was unfolded here
late yesterday by Mrs. John Free-

man. Her husband, as the result.
is in jail charged with contributing
to the delinquency of his minor chil-

idren. Miss Dorothy Chaster, the

alleged affinity, is being kept under

guard in a hospital to answer to a
similar charge when she recovers
from illness following child birth.

Mrs. Freeman charges that she
was forced by threats of death to
nurse Miss Chaster at the birth of
the latter's still-born children of
which, she alleged, her husband was

MANY ARE KILLED IN
WILHELMSHAVEN

EXPLOSION

London0 , Dec. I,-lBerlin dis-
patch's ,state that 41:l were killed
and imore ul n 10i 0 inju1 illn an

expllosion yesterday of munlitions

at W1illhelnshaven. The prltloperty
(blngO wVasN gleat.

COMPROMISE

TO TREATY
NEXT

Democrats Take Lead at

Urging of Republicans
and Plan New Set of

Reservations.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 18 .-- )efinite

tlrol)osals for the peace• treaty comn-
pronise are being fornmulated by

letmocratic senators for snubmissionl
to the republican mild reservation-

ists, it was learned. For the first
imle the democrats have taken the
lead in seeking an agreelent in spe-
ific terms.

In doing so the democrats are ac-
ceding to the request of the repub-

licans, who since the treaty failed
have declined offers of terms on the
grounds that if the democrats want
a compromise they should say def-

initely how far they are willing to go.
The denCocratic proposals, it is

stated, take the form of a new set of
reservations. They will be submitted
to the treaty's friends on the repub-
lican side, only when the support of
most of the democratic senators is
definitely pledged.

Senators who want the treaty to
stay dead, are preparing to block
action by the foreign relations cotn-
llittee if they canl on the Knlox resao-

lutionl, whichl were referred to it
yesterday. One of these proposes
ratification of all portions of the
treaty except those relating to tht
league of nations, and the other siln-
ply declares a state of peace.

KNOX LOSES OUT.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 18.--Yesterday

afternoon for the second time within
a week Senator Knox made an unsutc-
cessful effort to get the senate to con-

IContinued on Page Two.)

the father. The last time, she de-
clared. was Saturday night.

Mr.. Freeman claims her husband
met the Chaster girl in Calgary
Canada, two years ago and that h(
made a contract of marriage witl
the girl's mother promising to carn
for her as his wife and simultane
ously refusing to divorce Mrs. Free
man. whom he married 16 years
ago in England.

"Dorothy and my husband would
come home from the theater at
night and tease me," said Mrs. Free.
man. "They called me 'little old
hen' and 'little old wife.' Dorothy
would say 'the past was yours, but
the future belongs to me.' "
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Kansas City Detective Beats
"Up Writer at "Wobbly" Trial

(Special to The 1B3uletin.)
Kansas Cit.. liK n., Dec. 1 .

-
. t

(olrlon (as'aden, special cIirre-

poudent for Ia nult lber of Itl)or))

nd other papers at thl' riml
of the 28 members of thle In-

dustrial Workers of the World.
which went to the1 jury late yeste.r-
iav. was attactked and Sovet;rel
beatenl in his roomi last night by a 2
plain clothes det•r tive. e

Caleadon. who is not a tIember of (
the Industrial \'orhers (f ithe
\Vorld. was ch rged by the, city otffi-
'ercer wilth lle tlubtership in the I. W.
\\ . Wheil t'ascalen entelrod his

romti in a local hotel here laiat night
lie founld tl a detective seated jinside
h11 roomn. Before lie realize(-d that
there was an intruldor, the detective
assalulted Ca scadtn, dem•landling thlat.
tle newswriter produce his I. WV. W.
card. Calscaden is a newswriter and
therefore not eligible for Ineilmber-

FIGHT H. C, L, BYT
STOPPING ALL i

BUYING
Chicago Women Plan Active

Campaign Against Profit-
eers in Effort to Lower
Living Costs.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicagot. Dec. S. - "Stop buying,"

was the first instructions issued by

the women of Illinois, in their camii-

paign againist high prices, which

started by a conference with United
States Attorney General Palmer here

last Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Turley. organizer of

the wtomentt's division of the eanll-
tpaign, declaredti:

'lRefuse to pay luxury prices and
ireot onable costs for comnlon lood-
,tuff., buy only what is absolutely
tneessc5iyt stop eatitng $1 per dozen
eges and !itu-cent butter, postpone

'hte ipurchase of a fur coat and an
-yt,.tpsive suit for tile present; then.

,atch the prices tumble."

MUEI.LERI TO VISIT 1'. S.
t Special United Press VWire.,

Berlin. Dec.. 18.--August Mueller.
former utder secretary in the Ger-
man food admninistration, is arrang-
ing a visit to the United States, ac-
nording to a Berlin despatch. He
will attempt to arrange for the im-
port and export of raw materials
and to find a quantity of food avail-
abie tor cGrmany, the dispatch said.

-hip in the Industrial W\Vorlert- o

I.lr \World, even if ihe were desirous
of joining it.

In ;tdditiol to Itltntlerour; brui::es,
(.';to1eitd ln sustalined a fr;lctur•l '(
ankle, as the resullt of the assatult by
the Klinslts City detectliv.

The case of thl Industrial Wiork-
ers ott trial fo'r the last i i) weeks
atd ia hailf wt.' t to the jury lair,
ycsterday. Fred dl. Moore. ehiel
counsel for the defensle, indl l Miss
Caroline Iiowo. issocilate counsel,
both addrere:l Ithe j.ury. Col. Saitl
Atniidoll. special goverI\' enlllll t pros1 -

o ;tor, follwv,,ld, g i\ing Lho govern-
nill t closing l argument. The

openlling argtuttnleIl for the governl-
mllnt w,,s tatIld(e I)r Ibll d Obertson,
I:niti•d Stt.ates district ttllortney, (lii
TIuesday aftl el noon.

In herli argulie( t to the jury, lMiss
Lowe explained the I. \V'. AV. pre-

:nible. whibt Aliornoe Moore dtwell
fwith the \ariolus phaseils of thie castet

EIGHTEEN WORKERS TO
DIE IN BUDAPEST

FOR PRINCIPLE
I Special I1nited Press Wire.)

Parisi, IDec. 18.-A Illlualllst

dilspatch slate.s lht 1t i m'onlnllun-

istr were (ondeimlll at Budaupest
y.Steralay a:41l are sentenced to be
exccllutel tdllilly. Presumabllnllliy the
('lonlllnll tSli.Stn , l Illllol• i i10S o(i

- rial for part'licilptioln in thle ail-

leged rleill of Ilerlor (llduring the
conmuunist rule of Hungary under
I)ictator I ili KUlii.

REACH NO DECISION ON
SCAPA FLOW REPARATION
(Special intied Press WVire.)

if Paris, Dir . 1 .- The supreiitI

i- coulncil is ci ll-idtrilng thIe conflictilig

claiIIs of tlih. (Giirman atid tllied ex-

(1 perts rega rdii g ilte conpellnsaition for
1- the Scapa Fla, ;l :iukings. So far they

Shave reached iil, decisionll.

The boundtIliiSu; between Galicia
Sand Burktlo !ii htave been estab-
tlished.

Marshal I.',Ih lnotified the counci
of the Geriii ar evacuation of th(
Baltic region. whtl(h he said had beei
accomplishedi

A "FAT it.lll);" A SHOAT.
Dayton. r.. Dec. IS.--A porkel

c- has got Charlie Goleilas guessing

to He rescued thi 251-pound pig wher
it fell off aI IlitIk speeding past hit

Is home. Now t.- shoat. is eating three
il- square meal ' day off Goleilas, wh(

d. has asked ;, what to do.

ill a i articiularly thorougih miitner.
H- e t ior the pIrosoeutionII' calse lto
shreds, thoiviing Ihat deslpite gen-
eral lcharge againsll I lthe en in-

tliced, niot a sini gle witness testifiedi

to having i e(.n ny li of the. alleged
alals of violenle except Fred W\orinke,
wholll Mooe called t self-confesscied
criminal.

\VWernke admitted oli lthe wiiltMess
staind lsi Saturday that he had held
up people while carrying a union
card. hioore- asked the jury why
the prlosecution, durihng tlihe two
)i.ars of invuestigat.ion (;f tlih case,
had n!ol been able (o pIrodluce a
;iniigle witelts• to describe the al- I

leged wronlg-doings to his prol'erty

Judge P'ollockl gave a clear. al-
though somewvhat le]gthy i:charge to I
lthe jury, iwh 'ic h wvus illstrllctedl to
consihder tlhe eidelliie last night andl 1
if lI)oaSibl o li l i lle l .1 a sealed ver- I

diet. to the judge this morning. I

FIN ALNOTE WILL
BE GIVEN TEUTS

THIS WEEK
Allies to Force Date for

Protocol Signing Which
Germans Must Observe or
Stand Invasion.

I pec,(ial fi nited Pre-s \\Vire.I

Paris, IDec. 1. ---The peace con-

feiti exi-\pects to subllmii. the final

Ioth Io (to riniany this ietk, fixing

in ii e limit for lthe sig•uinig of the
protocol, it Was leilrnled.

S• ii tlisagreetnllcelt have arisenl

betweenll thlle allies all 11'0 OGermalin

iilreprsentativ-les r e g a r i n g lithe

amoullit of" comlipensulal iin Gerniliy

Swill be able to paiy or the sinkinkg

rI of thll interned fl't at Scapa Flow.

V! il. was iarledtl . \t the; best these
e'-r,- lnot expected to be serious
i noughi to prevent theI signinag of

rthe protocol.

T'rh sulpreme council has decided

to ;grailt .\usria a loan of seventy
n millions. EIacvh allv will be asked

to contribute.

TELL IT TO THE PRIEACHER.
r London.. Dec. I S.---The use of cuss

words is "due to to the slight nervous
a convulsion nolumentarily destroying

s self-control and releasing subcon-
5 scious intieI'ost which are normally

o suppressedl." Fact, Prof. Gilbert

Murray says so.

NIPPONESE REFUSE TO JOIN
ALLIES' POLICY OF "HANDS

OFF" IN RUSSIAN IMBROGLIO
London, Dec. 18.-Japan was not a party to the

"hands off" policy toward Russia aggreed upon by the
other allies at the "unofficial peace conference," it was
learned. On the contrary, Japan is steadily increasing
its forces in Siberia.

Officials here declare that they fail to understand
America's policy in keeping troops in Siberia, they

a•iribut, it to a desire to watch

BOLSHEVIKI FORCES
CONTINUE STRING

OF VICTORIES
•plil l'nit(d Press \ iri .)

Lo udon, Dec. 18.-lIolshe•iki
force,'s ca(ulelll' t] iccif'f .1unld ]IIIr-
vaInnIk in souhtll I| ite Russia

f'on 11( le nti-holshevik•i f'orces,
aeleordlinlg 1t wircless dlispatches

from 3.1InS.'c received Irie.

MAKE ATTACK
ON RAILS

MEASURE
Delegation Speaks Against

Cummins Bill and Demand
Retention of Government
Road Control.

S(Special I'tilotd Prs,; Wire.,

,Washingtonl. Dec1 . 1 ---The plea
hat the Cummnllllllls railroad ilroad ill be
'ore congress 1(h withdrawn and lthati
iover'llnlllt control of tile roIads be
:xtinded for at least two years was'
l5ade by a dol',gat ion rel'presenting

he American F'ldl'rationll of labor,
the railroad brothllerhoods and of-
Licials of1' several farmers' organiza-
Liois who appeared yesterday after-

ioon before IhII selllate interstale

LIOlll ll ereoa Ctilllllil te: .

Thll delegat.ionl \hichl nullllbotlred
25, is txpect)'d to c(all at the White-

Ious( l:l( lr illn Ln effort to induce

Presidenllt Wlibilt to retain thlt' roads
two yearl's longer', it was anllnouncllled.

Speakers who led in the atltack
onl tlhe C('ummins bill severel criti--

cizedL th0 anti-strikel provision, dIe-
larilg it wout lld make law-breakers
lutl. of platriotic citizenls who would

lot obey it. It was declaredl that

if the workers cannot get justice in1
ally oler \\'way they will stop work.

The speakers cited e federal inll-

junctionll inillth coal strike, saying,
"'T'he injunclittionl has not produced

:111 ounce( of CUal. 'lTh object of

such measures is to insure colltiul

uity of prodiuction, lbut exDrielnce
Ihas shwnll they do 01ot accomplllish

it."

A 0num1ber of thle speakers 11ain-

taillod that the railroads should be
I eta'ined under govelrnmlent control
so as to lmakl e a thorough test of
the federal control feature under

pieace-title .conditions,. while others
Ii ivocated goverlnment ownership

outright.

Shrapnel Shells Exploding in
Fire at Arsenal Cause Deaths

( Special I nited Press Wire.)

Dover, N. J., Dec. IS.---Two are
deadli alnd ilitee are perhaps fatally
hurt as the result of an explosion of
shrapnel lhells in a blaze which de-
slroyed lour buildings of the Pic-
Ieainly aSlcliual early this morning.

The damage is estimated at $1,000,-

Dover illd the surrounding terrl-
icry was startled into wakefulness
at midnight by .a small explosion
at the arsenal. Five minutes later
a t rrific blast shook the country-
si mdde and shattered plate glass win-
lIo,; hee', seven miles from the

i r- l 
ntine for three.

Th
,

explosions continued for three

Although the Japanese ambassador
attended the conference at which was
agreed to withdraw support from
(General Ienikine and Admiral Kol.
chlnk and to let the Russians decide
their own fate, lihe refused to adhere
to the decision, thereby tacitly reserv.
nig to J.apan the right to decide her
own policy toward Russia.

TROUBLE BREWS IN EAST.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Tokio, Dec. 17.-Following a
meeting of the cabinet council Tori:
kichi Obata, minister plenipotentiary
to China., was directed to make a.
strong protest to the Peking goy.
erminent regarding the anti-Japanese
activities of the,,," ee
Chinese students• •-'f ndaii gei the
friendly relations between China and
Japan.

The protest, it is understood, has
to do particularly with difficulties
in Foochow and the boycotts against
the Japanese merchandise.

The cables recently received from
Tokio told of two vigorous protests
forwarded to the Tokio governmient
from Peking regarding the Foochow
troutbles. Japanese newspapers de-
clare that China is wholly to blame,
whereas the Peking dispatches place
all the blame for the Foochow inci-
dent in which several Japanese were
killed, and one American was in-
jured, on the Japanese. The riot re-

.sulted when Chinese students boy-
cotted Japanese goods. The trouble
is traceable to the Shantung award.

Officials are deeply interested in
the recent statementsof War Minister
Churchill to the house of commons,
"that Japan's forces in Siberia are
considerable and that they are be-
ing increased." Persons in close
touch with the international situa-
tion say they are unable to under-
stand Jlpan's reason for increasing
her forces, savure for the purpose of
securing a foothold in Sibeila while
the attention of the other allies is
directed elsewhere.

Other alleged reasons for the
strengthening of the Japanese forces.
now estimated at 60,000, are the
fears of the spread of bolshevism
into China.

MEXICO ASKS IF "III
FEELING" IS OEPAfiTED

(Special United Press Wire.)
Mexico City, Dec. 18.--The. Mex-

ican government, replying to the sec-
ond American note demanding the
release of Consular Agent Jenkins,
declares that since Jenkins' release
on bail, Mexico presumes that the "ill
feeling" between the two countries
lhas disappeared, it was learned.

(Special United Press Wire;)
Washington, Dec. 18.-The Mexi-

1 can reply to the last American note,
I requesting the release of American
" Consular Agent Jenkins, has been re-

S ceived by the state department it Is
p announced. Lansing is expected to

in mmeditantelv study the nfficial text.

hours as the shrapnel and other
shells were set off by the fire. The
cause of the blaze is unknown.

A.MEltI(CAN LEGION HAS PLAN'
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Dec. 18.--The propos-
al by the American Legion that
membership in the national guard be
remitted as an altertative to uni-
versal military training is receiving
serious consideration from both
branches of congress. Mucli opposi-
tion to military training would be
removed if young men are given 4
chance to take training in night drillq
as members of the guard, accordinf
to legion officials.


